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Greater Downtown Colorado Springs Business Improvement District 
Board of Directors Meeting 
8 am March 19, 2019 
111 S. Tejon Street, Suite 703 

 

Board Attendees:  Dave Bunkers, Colin Christie, Jessica Modeer, Bill Nelson, Tim O’Donnell, Simon Penner, 
Craig Ralston and Luke Travins and Russ Ware 
 
Staff:  Tim Archer, Margo Baker, Susan Edmondson and Ana Valdez 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Welcome / Call to Order 
Bill Nelson called the meeting to order at 8:02 a.m.   
 
Minutes 
Board reviewed minutes dated January 15, 2019.  Craig Ralston moved to accept the minutes, seconded by Tim 
O’Donnell and approved unanimously. 
 
Financials 
Board reviewed financials for the period ending February 28, 2019.  Dave Bunkers mentioned the $530,000 
cash balance which is $130,000 more than last year due to receiving $98,670 from the city for security.  Nearly 
20 percent of the tax revenue receivables have been received for the year.  Additional purchases for ice melt 
will show in next month’s financials.   
 
It was noted that the Executive Committee reviewed and accepted the 2018 audit, which was due to the city 
on March 1. 
 
Susan Edmondson advised board that current spending is more than budgeted, and she may need to go to City 
Council for approval later in the year.  This will be monitored throughout the year.  Spending has increased due 
to the purchase of additional ice melt for more inclement weather than expected, the Timberline contract was 
increased due to more flower pot maintenance, increased hours for Downtown security, truck repairs and 
storage and fencing costs since BID will need to vacate the warehouse by April.   
 
Following board discussion Simon Penner moved to approve up to $7,000 for fencing at the PikeRide property, 
seconded by Colin Christie and approved unanimously. This will be taken from the capital reserves. 
 
Governance  
Susan reminded the board that in July when board terms expire, the entire BID Executive Committee will be 
leaving due to term limits. She asked board to be cognizant over the next couple of months of potential board 
members. Bill (service business), Dave (general real estate) and Jessica Modeer (retail / restaurant) will 
complete their second full terms. Several names were suggested and specific board members agreed to 
contact potential board members to get a sense of their interest. Bill, Colin, Jessica, and Simon agreed to 
interview potential committee members.   
 
Public space management 
Tim Archer said there were some discrepancies in the number of ice pallets between his count and 
Timberline’s and he’s trying to reconcile that.  He will need to order more ice melt in anticipation of more 
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snowy weather.  The Timberline contract was discussed. Tim received many complaints about trash following 
the St. Patrick’s Day parade. 
 
Susan added that she has had discussions with leaders at the Fine Arts Center about exploring how to revitalize 
the Van Briggle tile that decorates many of Downtown’s streetscape areas.  Colorado College recently acquired 
Van Briggle and Fine Arts Center leadership is considering how to preserve the history of the historic tiles. This 
is a restart of an ongoing discussion. 
 
Marketing and communications 
Marketing and branding committee members reviewed the existing Downtown tourism map and agreed that 
with so many new businesses Downtown the map needs to be simplified and easier for people to read. 
Beginning with the Spring 2019 map every single business will no longer be listed. Laurel Prud’homme is 
working on numerous publications currently. Susan mentioned that Downtown Partnership received four Addy 
awards: Judge’s Choice for Skate in the Park (advertising and illustration), a Gold Addy for Skate in the Park 
(illustration), and two Silver Addys for the Public Art Map and Skate in the Park (out-of-home campaign).  Colin 
and Neon Pig Creative also received several Addy awards. Resident Welcome Kits are ready to be assembled 
for Downtown residents to acquaint them with Downtown. The kits will include a shopping bag, maps, 
passports, welcome guide and a few other welcome items.  
 
Susan learned of the potential to receive nearly $30,000 in Downtown market research by a local firm, as a 
private foundation may be interested in underwriting this study. She continues to have discussions about this.  
 
Safety  
Susan said the increased police presence and supplemental security has helped reduce disruptive behavior 
Downtown.   
 
The Pikes Peak Community Health Partnership is working to get baseline data about street populations by 
surveying Downtown businesses, providers, people experiencing homelessness and other key groups. This data 
would then help further define what, and what type, of outreach services may be of value. 
  
Parking 
The Parking Enterprise Advisory Committee has been meeting and learning about parking issues. Parking rates, 
which have not changed since 2006, have left us woefully behind with outdated systems and structural issues 
in the garages.  Based on current data and feedback from the committee, Scott Lee, Parking Enterprise 
director, is developing a multi-year plan to bring parking into a more sustainable future. There may be very 
modest parking increases, extended parking meter hours, and plans for additional structured parking in 
southwest Downtown. He also plans to utilize newer parking software to keep our city on par with similarly 
sized cities.  City Council would need to approve changes in rates. Board requested a planned strategy to help 
market upcoming changes. 
  
Adjourn 
Meeting adjourned at 9:13 a.m. 


